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(('out limed from page 1 )

"The Imnii'ii't began at 7 'M) with
Arthur I. Palmer. Nebraska. ', act
ing uh toaHtmiiHter Allan McDonald
spolie upon 'The I'mlergiaduate fiom
Nebiaslui llait Palmer's Hiihject
was 'The (iiaduate Kiom Nebraska'

"The last speaker, our Htar menihei
was I M IIiihi oe Pound profeHHoi of
law In the llaiMird law Hchool 111- -,

topic w mh 'N'ehi aHka

"After the toasts the following ollt
CelH wele elected for the coming
yeai PieHldeiit itluii Palmer 'ns.

ille, ice plesMellt Krnest
Ilnhei mail e 'I't, SI Paul, Hecieta:
tieiiHiiiei. Kii'hai (Ihoii MoiiIh, Omaha

"The whole spirit sboun was of 1111

feigned loalt to tlie Scarlet and
the Cie.iiu. Nebraska iih l.uided
bigh with genuine affection and en
thnsiasm and onh the 'i i m son comes
hefoie the banners of our ureal in
Hi itlll IOI1

' With Hinceie wishes to the 'Rag I

am. I0UNKKT lll'HKiniAN "
Mr llnheiman encloHen a Hipping

from the llarard text hook catalogue
which shown how well known N'e
braska's professors are coming to he
In the east

"2 Fling, F M Mirnbeau and the
French Revolution Vol I New
York and Ixmdon. 11)08

(TIiIh promises to become the
standard biography In English,
but as yet only one of the three
promised volumes has appeared
This one deals with the outh of
Mirabeau "

Poor Freshles.
Freshmen at Northwestern are sub

joct to several unusual regulations
They may not use automobiles or
cabs In the college town, must limit
the depth of their trouser "cuffs" to
four Inches, and In addition are for
bidden to smoke pipes or to smoke
cigarettes In public I0

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

ANNE SUTHERLAND AND WALTER EDWARDS IN A SCENE OFr

The Deep Purple
AT THE OLIVER, TODAY, 2:30 TONIGHT 8:15

YOUNG men are doing a lot of good to the community by their
for styte in clothes; just as all men want to feel

young, so all men want to be in style.

But style isn't everything; the object in being particular about style
is to look stylish; and you want the clothes to look stylish after you 've worn
them a few weeks or months, as well as during the first few days. There's
one sure way of knowing that you're getting the clothes that stay stylish.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Make them for it; all-wo- ol fabrics, finest high-clas- s tailoring, right fit.
These are the things we guarantee to any man who buys these clothes
here. You'll have to come to us for them; we'll see that you get what
you want, and that you don't get what you don't want.

Suits $J5 and up

Armstrong Clothing Co.
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS
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